Study Design. A translation, cross-cultural adaptation, and validation study. Objective. The aim of this study was to translate, adapt crossculturally, and validate the Kannada version of the Oswestry Disability Index (ODI). Summary of Background Data. Low back pain is recognized as an important public health problem. Self-administered condition-specific questionnaires are important tools for assessing a patient. For low backache, the ODI is used widely. Preferred language of a region can have an effect on interpretation of questions and thus scoring. A search of literature showed no previously validated Kannada version of the ODI. Methods. Cross-cultural adaptation and translation was carried out according to previously set guidelines. Patients were recruited from the orthopedic outpatient department. They filled out a booklet containing the Kannada version of the ODI, Kannada version of the Roland Morris Disability Questionnaire (RMDQ), and a 10-point visual analog scale for pain (VAS pain ). Results. The Kannada ODI was answered by 91 patients and retested in 35 patients. After removing questionnaires with stray or ambiguous markings causing difficulty in computation of scores, 76 test questionnaires and 32 retest questionnaires were available for statistical analysis. The Kannada version showed an excellent internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha ¼ 0.92). The Kannada version of the ODI showed good correlation with the RMDQ (r ¼ 0.72) and moderate correlation with VAS pain (r ¼ 0.58). It also showed an excellent test-retest reliability (ICC ¼ 0.96). Standard error of measurement (SEM) was also low (4.08) and a difference of 11 points is the ''Minimum Detectable Change (MDC).'' Conclusion. The Kannada version of the ODI that was developed showed consistency and reliability. It can be used for assessment of low back pain and treatment outcomes in Kannada-speaking populations. However, in view of a smaller sample size, it will benefit from verification at multiple centers and with more patients.
L ow back pain (LBP) is recognized as an important public health problem. There are no epidemiologic data on the prevalence of LBP in India, except for few studies that have demonstrated prevalence ranging between 23% and 60%. 1 Methodical differences between studies make it difficult to obtain accurate and/or compare results. Therefore, there is a need to standardize and adopt low backache assessment, if necessary and possible, down to the level of nation, state, and city to increase the accuracy of prevalence of LBP and perform proper comparisons between studies.
LBP is mainly characterized by pain, disability, and work absence, and these consequences are linked and influenced by many factors. The assessment of low backache is done primarily through clinical evaluation (e.g., range of motion, muscle strength). It is also recognized that patient perspectives are essential in making decisions and judging outcomes of treatment. 2 Incorporating all these as much as possible, studies have shown that LBP can be assessed by self-administered questionnaires. They are consistent and sufficiently reproducible and serve various purposes, especially epidemiologic studies. 8 The ODI was designed as a measure for both assessment and outcome. The ODI correlates well with the RMDQ and has been used to validate other indices such as the Aberdeen index. It also shows moderate correlation to measures of pain such as the visual analog score (VAS). The responsiveness of the ODI assessed by receiver operating characteristic (ROC) has been found to be 0.76, which is acceptable. The RMDQ was derived from the Sickness Impact Profile (SIP) by taking 24 items of the total 136, which were likely to be affected by LBP. The RMDQ correlates well with other measures of physical function such as the Quebec back pain scale and the ODI and also to pain scales such as the VAS. The RMDQ shows good responsiveness and internal consistency. For the RMDQ, the authors recommend to use a change in score of 2 to 3 points for calculation of sample size. 9 A questionnaire is clinically useful and relevant when it is validated, that is, tested for consistency and reproducibility, and is able to detect changes in the condition (clinically important change). Mainly three types of validation tests are performed: content validation, criterion validation, and construct validation. 2 Many clinicians and researchers recommend ODI or the RMDQ to assess ''back specific function.'' The RMDQ may be better suited to a setting in which patients have mild to moderate disability and the ODI to situations in which patients have greater disability. 4, 9 Therefore, many are using ODI and have translated it to their local language for LBP assessment. 1, [10] [11] [12] [13] Language of the questionnaire can have an effect on the scores on the basis of the way questions are understood by the people. Many authors have previously validated translations of the ODI in German, 11 Brazilian Portuguese, 12 and other languages. They have all shown to have psychometric properties similar to the original English version. In India, the ODI has been validated in three Indian languages so far: Hindi, 10 Marathi, 1 and Tamil. 13 A search of literature showed no published validated Kannada version of the ODI. Kannada is one of the 40 most spoken languages in the world, whose native speakers are roughly 40 million. There are about 20 different spoken dialects, but the written script is the same.
14 Therefore, the main objective of this study was to translate, adapt cross-culturally, and validate the Kannada version of the ODI for local use or on Kannadaspeaking population across the world.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Oswestry Disability Index
The development of the ODI was initiated in 1976. The questionnaire was published in 1980 and disseminated from the 1981 meeting of the international Society for the study of the Lumbar Spine (ISSLS) in Paris. The version in use today is the ODI version 2.1. 4 The ODI contains 10 sections to assess the disability due to back pain. Each section is scored from 0 to 5 with higher values indicating greater disability. The total score is represented as a percentage.
Following approval from the ethical committee of our hospital, this study was conducted in the Department of Orthopaedics at a medical college with an attached tertiary care hospital in Bangalore, capital of Karnataka state, India.
Recently, a German study translated ODI for their purpose 11 ; we replicated their methodology and analyses to translate the ODI questionnaire to Kannada and validate it.
Translation and Synthesis
Independent translations of the ODI version 2.1 from English to Kannada were carried out by four native Kannada speakers (T1, T2, T3, and T4). Two translators, T1 and T2, were familiar with the content and use of patient-oriented assessment questionnaires. T3 was a professional translator and T4 was a native translator with no familiarity with selfadministered questionnaires. 
Back Translation
Two bi-lingual back translators who were blinded to the original English version carried out independent back translations of the Kannada version.
Expert Committee
An expert committee was formed consisting of the professional translator, one back translator, and the author (V.M.) to examine the translations and back translations. They consolidated the findings and produced a prefinal version of the Kannada ODI.
Test of the Pre-final Version
The prefinal version of the Kannada ODI was administered to 10 randomly chosen patients who presented to the Orthopaedic outpatient department with back pain. Following completion of the questionnaire, they were interviewed briefly about their understanding of the questionnaire and any discrepancies and ambiguities. Of the 10 patients who attempted the questionnaire, six were female and four were male. The mean age was 39.2 years. One patient had an intervertebral disc prolapse, one had lumbar canal stenosis, and the other eight patients had mechanical backache and nonspecific LBP.
Statistical Analysis
Floor and ceiling effect were determined in the patients who answered the questionnaires. This is considered, as in a person with either a score of 0 (minimum) or 100 (maximum), it is not possible to assess any meaningful improvement or deterioration, as they are at the extremes of range.
Internal consistency was assessed by Cronbach alpha using the data from the test questionnaires. Cronbach alpha indicates the degree to which a set of items measures a single characteristic.
Test-retest reliability or repeatability is a measure of variability in measurement on repeated administration of the test when a change is not expected. The difference between the mean values for the test and retest scores was assessed by paired t tests. The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) and the standard error of measurement (SEM) were also determined. The SEM was used to assess the minimum detectable change (MDC). The MDC indicates the MDC to establish a real change over the measurement error, which was calculated as 1.96 Â H2 Â SEM.
Construct validity indicates an instrument's agreement with another instrument measuring the same or similar characteristic. The relationship between the test scores of the ODI, RMDQ, and the VAS pain was assessed by regression analysis.
Assessment of Psychometric Properties of the Kannada Version of the ODI
A questionnaire booklet was made consisting of the Kannada version of the ODI, the Kannada version of the RMDQ, 15 a 0 to 10 VAS for back/leg pain intensity (VAS pain ). Patients presenting to the orthopedic department with backache were recruited for the study. After obtaining informed consent for the study, the patients were administered the questionnaires. A total of 91 patients attempted the questionnaire, and a retest was done in 35 patients. Questionnaires with ambiguous markings or stray markings causing confusion in calculation of scores were removed. Finally, 76 test questionnaires and 32 retest questionnaires were available for statistical analysis. The patients had diagnosis of lumbar intervertebral disc prolapse, lumbar canal stenosis, degenerative disc disease, lytic listhesis, degenerative listhesis, and chronic nonspecific low backache.
RESULTS
During translation, in the first section concerning pain intensity, there was considerable ambiguity regarding the grading of pain. There are no equivalent words to signify mild and fairly severe; hence, the committee decided that very mild was changed to very less and fairly severe was made quite severe in the translation. In the second section concerning personal care, the second statement in English has ''very painful'' and the third has just ''painful.'' The translators felt that it would not be appropriate to have ''very painful'' in a statement that concerned lesser degree of disability. Thus, the statements were modified, where the second statement was made as ''I can look after myself normally but it increases the pain.'' In the fourth section concerning walking distance, two translators felt that it was appropriate to state the distances in metric equivalents. However, many patients in the outpatient state the walking distance in miles and therefore it was retained. Also, the distance mentioned as 100 yards in the original, two translators were of the opinion that it would be better represented as 100 steps (hejje in Kannada), but, as there was a Kannada equivalent for yard (gaja), it was decided in the review that it would be better to retain yard rather than substituting it with feet. Another point in favor of yard rather than steps was that it was not found to be ambiguous either during back translation or during the test of the prefinal version. In general, many statements in the original ODI are formatted as ''pain prevents me from,'' while the equivalent Kannada translation would be starting with ''because of the pain.'' This is due to the grammatical formatting of the language (appropriate framework of the language).
During the pretest, the questionnaire was given to 10 randomly chosen patients who came to the outpatient department with backache. All 10 patients stated that they had no difficulty in comprehending the questions and no ambiguities were noted. All 10 patients took less than 5 minutes to complete the ODI.
Of the 76 patients, there were 42 males and 34 females. The age distribution and diagnoses are summarized in Table 1 .
Internal Consistency of the ODI
Cronbach alpha, a measure of internal consistency, was determined for the ODI from the whole sample. The Cronbach alpha for the data was 0.92. Item-total score correlations were assessed. The correlations ranged from 0.52 (for section 3 ''lifting'') to 0.82 (for section 10 ''Travelling'') ( Table 2) .
Test-Retest Reliability
The mean time between the test and retest questionnaires was 6 days (range 3-16 days). The k values for the individual sections of the ODI ranged from 0.44 (pain intensity) to 0.64 (standing) ( Table 3 ). The test-retest reliability was assessed from the ICC, and the ODI produced a very high value of 0.96. The reliability of the ODI was comparable to the reliability of the RMDQ and VAS pain , which showed ICC values of 0.88 and 0.83, respectively ( Table 4) . The mean values, standard deviations, and range are also comparable and statistically not different. The reliability of the ODI can also be inferred from the low SEM, which is 4.08. The MDC was calculated as 11 points, which represents a change beyond measurement error and may indicate real change in the status of a patient.
Construct Validity
The ODI and RM scores showed a good and significant correlation of 0.72 (P < 0.001). The ODI showed a significant and moderate correlation with the VAS pain score (r ¼ 0.58, P < 0.001). Both were showing an increase in scores with an increase in ODI score (Figures 1 and 2) , suggesting that all three variables (ODI, RM, and VAS scores) agree in terms of the change in the severity of disability. Although RM has tight, VAS has broad distribution (more variability) around the regression line, but in both, data were randomly distributed above and below the line suggesting that the models fitted the data fairly well. 
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to produce a validated and crossculturally adapted version of the ODI for use in Kannadaspeaking patients in India. The process of translation and validation was done according to previously laid down guidelines. 16, 17 Although there are about 20 different spoken dialects, the use of the written language remains the same across the state. Thus, we believe that this translation and adaptation of the ODI in Kannada can be used anywhere across the state of Karnataka irrespective of the difference in spoken dialect. The results indicate that a reliable and consistent translation has been achieved, which can be used for practical purposes at hospitals.
Internal Consistency
The Cronbach alpha for the Kannada version was 0.92; this is similar to the values demonstrated in other validation studies such as in German (alpha ¼ 0.90), 11 Brazilian, and Portuguese (alpha ¼ 0.87). 12 This suggests that all the questions are estimating the disability to function assessed via different daily activities very well. Validations of the ODI in India in Hindi had a Cronbach alpha of 0.99, 10 a Tamil adaptation had an alpha value of 0.92, and a Marathi version had a Cronbach alpha value of 0.94. 1 In the assessment of item-total scale correlations, the correlation was 0.475 for ''Lifting,'' although significantly it is lesser than the values of the other sections. Unlike German population, wherein walking was contributing the least to overall score, 11 we found that lifting is contributing the least in Kannada version.
Test-Retest Reliability
Test-retest reliability is an assessment of variations in the responses obtained from the questionnaire when undertaken by the same person under the same conditions at two different time points, usually within weeks, so that there is no bias from remembering the previous answers or change in patient's level of backache, which can happen because of patient's self-intervention or other unknown reasons. A lesser variability between the two measurements indicates a more stable instrument and this indicates that responses are reproducible when the patient is suffering from similar functional disability. The test-retest reliability was assessed from the ICC. In this study, the Kannada ODI showed an excellent ICC of 0.96. This is similar to previously reported values. 1, [11] [12] [13] We generally expect, when the patient returns for the second time, to score slightly different sometimes for some of the questions, a variation by one or two grades for individual questions, because of several reasons, including the real change in pain, that is, they may not be feeling the same as the other day (first visit). Confirming the same, kappa values for individual questions were moderate that ranged from 0.44 (pain intensity) to 0.64 (standing). Therefore, ICC is more preferred, especially when small fluctuations are expected, than Kappa, which assesses scores on the basis of the relative change across questions and other participants. The kappa values obtained in this study are comparable to other studies. 13 To further ascertain the reliability of the questionnaire, averages from test and retest were compared statistically. Averages were very close and both standard deviation and range values were also comparably same confirming that scoring was correspondingly the same between the test and retest. The SEM value was also low and comparable to other studies. 13 The minimum required difference to establish with 95% confidence that there was a real change in the patient's functional condition, above the measurement error, because of intervention or any other reason is 11 points.
Construct Validity
The RMDQ and ODI are used for the assessment of the disability; the construct validity of the ODI was assessed from the correlations with RMDQ and VAS pain . The ODI showed a strong correlation with RMDQ (r ¼ 0.72). This value is similar to those reported previously in literature. German 11 and Brazilian 12 versions showed slightly higher correlations with RM, r ¼ 0.8 and r ¼ 0.81, respectively. ODI versions of the Indian languages, Marathi and Tamil, showed moderate to good correlations of 0.503 and 0.81, respectively. 1, 13 The correlation strength (r ¼ 0.72) is within expected lines, as both RM and ODI have different categories of questions for different activities and the scale is also of different lengths, that is, they are independent to certain extent measuring the common aspect, that is functional disability. Moreover, the maximum score, 22, of the RMDQ score in this study corresponded to a score of 78 on the ODI scale. This finding strengthens the previous suggestions that ODI is a better choice when patients are suffering from severe backache, as ODI scale can allow scoring for the level of disability when RMDQ scale is saturated. 9 In general, even VAS pain is expected to correlate with ODI, as pain is the factor that disables the patients from performing activities. The correlation between the ODI and VAS pain in our study was 0.58. This value is similar to the values demonstrated by other versions, such as 0.78 for German, 11 0.61 for Hindi, 10 and 0.78 for Tamil. 13 This also is on expected lines, as VAS pain assesses the intensity of back pain in general and does not consider its effects on different activities.
Strengths and Limitations
This study used the same robust technical methodology that was adopted and published by Mannion et al. 11 It was validated on a well spread Kannada-speaking population for better reproducibility. However, the study had limited sample size and needs cross-validation at other institutes for increasing the confidence on the Kannada ODI.
CONCLUSION
The results obtained in this study indicate that the Kannada version of the ODI is reliable and valid and can be used for practical purpose. We believe that this version of the ODI will be a valuable tool in the assessment of outcome in Kannada-speaking regions or on Kannada population across the world.
Key Points
The ODI was cross-culturally adapted to Kannada according to previously set guidelines. The Kannada ODI showed good internal consistency, good correlations with the RMDQ, and VAS pain and a high intraclass correlation (ICC). The Kannada version of ODI was found valid, reliable, and suggested for use in assessment of LBP-related disability in Kannada-speaking populations.
